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STATE o 
OFFICE OF THE A~J~;;:T GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
.......... ii~ ~ ~ M .. ... .. .... .. .... ........ ..... .... ,Maine 
Name Date--- ----- ---- __ 
--------- ------------- '.(74.: (t ol. I · -- -- y.,& l f tfc -; ----- ---- 1d.,:(/ffj~ --- ------- ----- ------------ -
Street Add ress ....... .. 
········ 
....... . 
City or T ow ' ....... .................. .. .. ...... .... . n )fG \ ......................  . 
-------- ---- -------------
-- --------- ------- ---- ----- ----- ----- ------------------- -- ---- -~ ------------ -
H ow Ion - _.-;:;;/ ~ -- - -- -- -g m United States------ - J J ------------ ------------- --------
Born in----- -- ---- --- -------- ------- ------------h ---- ---------------- --How long in Maine _____ __/_(i_'f:1:5' 
If matded --·-··---·-·- -- -----/.-~ ~-~---- - --- - .Date of Bitth rJ _ -/J n ,----;-·-·- --
' how many child ten -- --- ---- ---_____ _ ";?- ~ ""*'-,----- /.. ;>_ __ ~(} 
Name of empl (Present or 1~f)er ... .............. ........ ..... ..... .. . 
Address of empl ayer .. ..... .. ........... . 
······ ·· ······ 
··· ·· ····· 
........... . ... ........ . 
.... ....... ...... ......... 
English Speak ~ ~ead ; ;,~ .. 
0th« lan«uage, ___ __ __ __ ___ ____ --~ ---r ---•-- -•----- -----------Write ~-~ 
... ... ..... .. ...... .. 
H ave you made application f - - /j_ ------- ---. --· --- ----------------------· ------ ---·--- -. ----, ---· ---
or citizen ship? ...... . ~P H ------- ---- --------- --------
ave you em had 'I' ----J,, .. ·--· .. ·---. --.. -----. -.. ----.... 
' m, >taty mvkel- _____ .. /Pf? -------------
....... ... ..... ..... .... 
If so, where? ... -
·· ·················· ··· 
........... .... ... . ... ... ........ .. ... ...... ... When? .. ........... .... ......... .... ....... . .... ..... ... ... . ... 
Signature ......... ~ a . f () /} L .... ~ ........... . 
~ ............... µL~ . ........ 
Witness ... a..Q~.~ .. .... // /,?/ 
-~ /······ ····· ····· 
J I J 
